
THE CH-ILDREN'SREOD

~~hte1Iýct did ail1 tIîie have lupoil thenli?
Wliat did hie eauI foi.?
What did they give im ?i
XVhat did hie di) wifi it ?
M h;lit proiuf %would tlîis furnish theni?

1UIînt hie Ji Lýelirnhd, ?

1. That Christ wvill fot abide with us
unlcess we nliake it» wcvlcomci.

2. Tihat if %ve would have hin with us
ive ilîust pray for his presenice.

3. That if we earnestly pray foi, Iis
j)resence hie will ever ahide iii our lie>àrLs
and hoines and ehni-ches.

4. Tluit .Jests stili lives to g".'» peace
te ail %%h]l seek it.

Dbecelliber 21. li.ke 21«. -135S3.

Jesus' Parting Words.

Ifltro<11. 3.3

WVhat w:18 the sUbject of this lesson ?
Titie of this Iesson? Golden Text?

Lesson Plani ? Timuie 1 Place? Meinory
verses?< Cîtechiaii

1. Tite fl%!îI~h'tsee.vs. 41, 4S.

wVhat did .1 ests Saýy to biis dis-ciples?
WVlien lad lie spokeni to theni of these,

thing é' -, a.q.rk 1<) ,* ILtke 1$ : 23.
low had -.lae evetit,,i fuliiiIed bis pre-

dictionis Y'
WVhat did hoe tho» ,du?7
Wh1at are soitie (if te prophecies con-

curiugi. Christ i
\Vhat Sholuld l)L prale iii his inie
To ivlbtomn is wlt be>jî' tohorenclted ?
Of what is eori Ohrstrianl a iwitiless

Il.'lat - Spri Proititon v'. 9

wI)V ias it nievded
110W WaS it fultilled î AXct;'-) : 1-4.
Wha>t theeav -u ift of titis 1 owoer i

Acts 2:41.

XII. ThMe AseellioSi. vs. 50, M3.

Whither did Jesus lead his disciples?î
What did hoe doï~
Describe biis ascension. Acts 1i 9.
How jlng iras this after the resurrec-

tion ?
WVhat cause had tliey for praising God î

What liave 1 Learned?

1.' That the 01<1 Testament testifies
of Christ and is fulfilledl inIi hiii.

2. That it is ouly in bis nine that our
sins cani bc forgivt:i.

3. ihat ie li as conîanded his gospel
to bc preached to all nations.

4. That wue xnust .send it tu those who
have it iiut.

o. That we should. love Christ, give
ourselves to Iiimi, rejoice ini in anîd wait
fur the fultiinent of biis promises.

1 1etîaber 28 LuaLke 20 24.

Golden Vxt-c : 13.

Home Readîings.
Al. Lîuke 20 ...... ... Lesson 1.
'. Luke 21 ........... Iuterîuucdiate ilistory.

Liuk 22:1-2 .. Lessozuill.
T~h. Liike 22:2147 .. _ o Ill., MV. V.
F... Luke 2_3 : 1-15...Lesson VI.. VII.
-S. Lxukf 21: 26-56 ... Lessou VIIL

S.Lukeo 2>..........Lessons IX., X.XI.,XII.

1-oir did Jesus represent the privileges
of the Juiwishi peopo?

What doous did hoe prnounce upoil
themuti for thecir rojection of *Iiiun ?

At the Lord's Supper .what did Jesus
Sa [o his di.sciples wbien hoe gave thein tue
bread ?

What did Uce say wlien ho( gave thein
the cul)>?

Whta the prayer of Jesus iii Gethi-
seilaie ?

Wh~lo guided those who took J esus ?
~\rat folloved the betrayud I
On what char-e iras Jesus condolined

to death ?
Why did the counlcil lead Jesus to Pi-


